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TO DLL WW READ THIS

We extend a cordial invitation to call on us at your very
earliest opportunity and have us show you our Mammoth
Stock of Merchandise

OUR STOCK
is now very large and complete consisting of everything usually

found in a First CJass Dry Goods House together with
a fulfline of Clothing Carpets Trunks and Valises We
wish to say

WE ARE NOT CLOSING OUT
our stock at cost but our customer- - are living witnesses to
thefact that we are underselling these so called Cost Housses
This cost business is only a trick to induce you to buy gcods
laid in vhen high and which are not worth to day the money
they ask for them at retail even if they do offer them at wliiat
they cost them

Goods were never lower in the history oi the country than they are to day
and this is why we can sell you Goods cheaper than the man who really ofrers
at cost goods purchased by him twelve months ago and be assured it is
only goods bought when high that aay of them are offering at cost So now we
want to say that almost all our Very Large Stock was laid inNEwlTHis
Spring having run our stock down vety low last xvinter whenMr Roliin
son retired from the firm So this explains why the Goods we are offeinng
at a Small Profit are still cheaper than the same goods which the Closing
Out House claims to be and in some instances may be offering at oost
Remember we rely lor our support on

LARGE SALES 6 SMALL PROFITS
Remember we have but one price and that we guarantee in every in stance

the very lowest if ant market in the country Dont fail to call at

J F Whitacre Gos
West side square
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One cent or ten mackerel for

iBc Try them Best ont atCnAS
Bevxetts grocery

Money to Loan

In sums of and upwards In
at this office 46 tf

Lake Trout
Go to C C Bennetts and txy some

of those fine lake Trout

Shoes Sippers
Xiie largest selec-

tion
¬

ad latest s tyles
ever shown in the
city ahout one- -

half less can
buy the same goods

our paralyzed
Competitors Come

see
B F Lamkin

Doneghy Bros for new
cheap and durable

All the New Styles in soft and
bate PeNranr Bros

FHOM
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each
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A great many people otherwise very
well informed are ignorant of the fact
that there is an in this
city where can be secured all k inds ot

furnishing goods both n ew and
second hand from a pie pan to a cook
ing stove We will from time to time
hereafter quote new arrivals and
prices in this space At present we
have an excellent line warranted at
from 30010 1000

Hurt Gerrv
North side square Boston Store

Seed CornI Seed Corn

J S Baker having a practi-
cal

¬

farmer all his life anoreciatinp- - the

rrT liSL1 3tS WSUUS the farmr
good cow taken snecial

second
counlyunder

Monday

ITroods

absolutely
Maine

quire

at
than yoTii

from

and

anything

at

Information

establishment

house

been

pains to secure a very choice lot
which he ha now for sale Price only
one dollar per bushel at the Grocery
of Baker Co ist door south of the
Savings Bank

Farmers take your produce to Ifalla
day Bros

m--

Clothing Tfew and Cheap at
DosEonr Bros

a
Mens Boys Youths ami Cbildrens

Clothinir DoN EGiir Bros
Seed Corn

150 Bushels sound white corn for
eed Price 100 perbusheL Apply
o James M Hayward 4 miles south

cast of Kirksville

HOWK-

DIED

vApnl 7th UH of Ccrebio Spinal
Mencneirts Little Nettie infant daughternfj M nd Maggie Howk aged 2 years

u mgiuu ana ii aays
Little Nettie was the pride and joy

of the household britrht and quick be
yond he r years She was rational to
the last moment recognizing her father
but a moment before death The little
bud pi ucked so early brought deepest
sorrov to the household in which it
flourished for a time but it is one
more tie that binds them to the world
beyond

A tender plant transplanted bythe masters
hand

To bud and blossom in a fairer land j
At itCSt

Mrs- - Isabel 1ackler wife of Samuel
Facsler of this villasie died at her home
April 12 18S1

Mrs Fackler formerly Isabel Price
was born at New Salem Fayette co
Pennsylvania April 18 1850 Sixteen
years later she came to Astoria and
wa3 married to Samuel Facklpr Arn
2t 1863 During the winter of 18G6 7
she became a member of the Methodist
church and so continued until her
death which took nlace Saturday morn
at 1229 Five children the oldest be
ing about fourteen years of age sur
vive ner ice tuneral took place at 2
oclock on Sunday all the space in the
commodious church being filled with
acquaintances and friends of the rln- -
ceased Upon the casket was placed a
wreath ana floral cross and crown an
across the drared rnlpit appeared in
white letters the fitting words At
Rest The burial occurred at the
cemetery near tha village Astoria
III Democrat
Miss Fackler was a sister of Mr Ben

G Price of this city
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Itepnbhcans Doyou know what to

expect Sea last weeks Orumhkr
A little six year old told h13 ma that

j ho had an egtrselent time on Eastor

Its terriblo to think that the ropubk- -

j can party has sealed its doom just bo- -

cause Jake went to convention instead
ofjlen

A razor cyclone struck the Normal
last week Professor Shelden had lo
identify tnmselt before his classes

would receive him

Strange to say the sun camo out and
bhowed himself on Wednesday It was

considered quite a noveltT and elicited
much attention and no little remark

If ono Normal student should hit an ¬

other over the head and disable him
would he be excused from class on ac-

count

¬

of inflammatory room-mate-is-

To get nd of the smell of paint says
an exchange slice onions and leave
them in the room To get rid of the
smell of onion3 put on another coat of
paint

Its awfully encouraging lor an edi ¬

tor to icceivo a letter from a subscriber
six years in arrears baying let me

know when my time is out I want to

renew
Our correspondent didnt call the ed

itor of the Democrat a demijohn and
hence his indignant denial that snch is

the case is all uncalled lor A demi

john is no small affair

The Queen City people aver there

vas nothing wrong with the iimb set
forJh at tho depot restaurant and crit-

icised

¬

by the Criterion Everything

was in cood order but the Cutler y

As loig as the wind keeps in the east
the Weekly Grumbler may be expected

to growl When a lion has lost all his
tneth there 1 nothing left but to growl
We beg pardon of the lion for tne com-

parison

¬

If 3 ou see a mar going to church
with no neck tie the lining out of his
hat his silK handkerchief gone hole3

in the velvet limner of his coat ana a
eeneral dilapidated appearance dont
think misfortune has struck him his

wife is making acrazy patchwork quilt
Bay Days Horse and Cattle Powder

Each package contains information
valuable to tr n farmer and stok raiser
Days veterinary preparations sro the
pest in use Keep a package at your
stbles and barn yards Price twenty-five- -

cents per rackage of ono pound
full weight

A jubsiriber who recently returner
Irom Florida gives us a glowing de ¬

scription of that country Here we

are shiirmg around our stoves down
there tho peoplo are luxuriating on

canned fi uits vegetables fleas flies

and other summer dellicacies This i

truly a vei y irreat country

Another serious objection to the
GnAPinc On e ot our farmer subscrib-

ers

¬

on renewing said tie ought to stop
the paper till the crop was in for
whenever it ca me he couldnt get any
work out of the hired hand iU he had
read it When we come to consider
that the Graphic gives between fny
and fifty columns of reading 1 natter
each week tne objection becom 93 a
pr Hty serious one If jjwe only g ave
what some of cotemporaries give 1 ino
hired hand would not be delayed taai v
serious extent

Oh my Go to C C
once Finest assortment
ever brought to town

Bennets at
of candies

Pickler Bounds Mears want a car
load of hirse3 and mules at once Bring
them in and get the cash

a
On Saturday May 3d there will be a

stocic sale at ho Brick barn also house-
hold

¬

goods anj furniture Anything
you want sold bring it in on that day
and It W Meats will sell it for you

Diamond Spectacles at
Hart Millers

The tideof immigration setting to
ward our shores is subject to fluctua-
tions

¬

but there exists no reason to an
ticipate thatdunng U e life of the pre-
sent

¬

generation it wfll iail to reach the
average height of the past ten years
immigration therefore continues to be
one of he great economic questions ot
this country and it involves a political
problem of the highest importance
that of naturalization That our nat-
uralization

¬

laws are defective in many
respects s notorious and the demand
for their revision will no doubt acauire
adJed force from the p ublication of an
article by Justice Willia m Strong upon
that subject in the 2 forth American
Review for May In t he same number
of the review Edwin P Whipple offers
a candid judgement of Matthew Ar
nold as a thinker and as a man of let
ters Richard A Pro ctor under the
title of A Zone of Worldj writes ot
the vast multitude of the pigmy kin-
dred

¬

of the earth knowD as the aste-
roids

¬

In The Railway and the
State Gerrit L Lansing essays to
prove that the multiplication and ex
tension oi railroad lines and ihe estab-
lishment

¬

of low rates of transportation
are hindered rather than helped by
governmental interference Prof Hen
ry F Osborn of Princeton College has
a mgniy interesting article on Illu
sions 01 Memory Helen KenHrirlr
Johnson contributes an essay on The
Meaning of Song Finally there is a
joint discussion of Workingmens
Grievances by William Godwin
Moody and Prof J Laurence Lauph
lin of Harvard University

W C Butler of Springtown Ark
last fall crushed his sorghum cane ivith
out stripping the green fodder from it
and he js of the opinion that he made
as much sorghum as if he had stripped
it clean AH the dry or dead blades
were removed before crushing

2EBS02TALS
i

Mit Ecwm Dabrow is lying very ill

at Lis londeiicc la tills cltf
Mn and Mi is A Bavl6b went o

St Louis oa Wednesday night

D M PoTERiutoH of the Milan Jie
publican called to sec us Monday

Miis Evls Btrn Eit of Macon is visit ¬

ing her parents Mr and itn Goocb this
Week

W 0 It Gillespie of Macon repre ¬

senting the St Louis Type Foundry wa In

town Monday

Miss Emma Bbeshzman went to Ma-

con

¬

Thursday to attend tho leap year party
ghen at the Wabash hotel

Mi8s Anna Dickinson remained over
Sunday in Kirksville leaving Monday morn
Ing by the Q M I

Mns 0 S Denson ot Jacksonyille
Ills bus purchased th millinery establish
merit of Miss Cora Harris

Mifs M E George who was with
Miss Cora Harris the past summer is now
engaged with Mrs O S Denson

John Walters of Morrow has been
given 95 back pay and been placed on the
pension rolls at 300 per month

Mn John Tinsman of this place has
been awarded tho contract for painting the
eccDcry for the new opera house at Macon

Mn James Whitacre of the New
York store is In New York securing his sec
ond mvalce of spring an J summer itoods

We learn that Mr and Mrs J S
Blackman are preparing for another vult to
Florida with a view of Investing In Florida
real estate

S M Link has been occupying a
place in the 1st National Bank assisting dur ¬

ing the absence of W T Balrd ac Eureka
Springs

Miss Maud Reed daughter of Luther
Reed of Cirtbage is visiting Kirks villc
friends She is stopping with the family of
Mr Km Bingo

Miiton Flotd had his thumb ampu ¬

tated Wednesday m or nine Drs Boscow Jr
and Morrow performed the operation It
was made necessary by injuries received a
jear ago

Mb E V Blackman and family leave
for Florida next Tuesday Their many
Mends in this vicinity rsijrct Iosincr them
from our midst but wish them much pros ¬

perity in Jheir new home

Mrs Jacob Sands of this place ac ¬

companied by Mrs 0 P Jones of Edina
nnd Mrs Jones two sweet little girls Bessie
and Dottle palJ tlie iiuiUlc a call on Fri ¬

day last

E M CoLLiNd who went to Florida
In Felruary arrived home Friday He has
purchased ten acres of ground and planted
a rove at Lanes Park on Lake Harris Fla
and intends locating there permanently

We had the pleasure of a call from
Mr K M Kingo Mr Kingo has had a long
siege of rheumatism this winter and has

not becy able to be out till the present week
for over two months Glad to see him out
ugaln

- Itailroad Items

W E Foster and wite are visiting
Yatts Center Kansas

We hear that the Wabash contem-
plates

¬

a general change of depot and
grounds at this place We are glad to
hear it There is room for improve-
ments

¬

It is reported that the Wabash will
begin in June to furnish two cars of
iron per month to each section till
the road is in thorough repair New
ties and bridge timbers are now being
delivered on the load

Art Sorelty

We have been shown a novelty in
way of a photographic fore and back

j Tound that makes a very striking
pi cture The design originated with

on r accomplished local artist Mr G

W Tull The subject is shown as if
erne TfeflDgi Diana like from tha clouds

and 1 he effect is very pleasing Mr Tull
origin ted tho design some time since
and coi municated his ideato a prom-

inent
¬

h ew York scene painter from
whom he ordered the ncessary grounds
In the li larch number of the rixolo
aranhie li warn we
been
ing

see the idea hastJ L f liapprot tmicu u uuo I lu V

X Y ni itosrraphers Mr Tull 13
vm -

now prepared t0 mae thus new artis-
tic

¬

novelty for customers Call and
see him

Dedication Postponed

The dedication tieME Church
at Brashear is postpoi led to Sunday
April 27th Will you b e present

A li ColllnS

5000 Reward

Tor the boy whose mother started
him to Halladay Bros and be couldnt
find the place Dont torget the north
sid e public square Kirksville Mo

Appointments

Elder Russell will commence a meet-

ing
¬

at Green Grove School house on
Saturday at 8 p m weather permit-
ting

¬

We ire requested to say there will

bii a regular meeting of Liberal
scciety Sunday night at Baylors Hall

WANTED

5000 poultry hens 300 per dor
ro osters 180 ducks 180 turkeys live
8c per lb geese full feathered 360
pe
stc
Mc

the

Lrf

of

the

r doz delivered April 25 20 28 ax

re of James A Hope Kirksville

BLACK SILKS

About 300 yds of
b Lue black heavy soft
li nish Gros Gram
I ress Silks at a sacri
fi ce at

B E Lamkins

f-

Illinois Bend Items

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather last Sabbath tne dedication ot
the new church at this place was post-

poned
¬

until the first Sabbath in June
Last Sunday Rev Wheat of Kirkj

ville preached an interesting sermon
at eleven and at night Rev Reyner
of LaPlata discoursedto quite a large
and attentive audience

On the 5th inst Mr and Mrs Wil
Hams of this place celebrated their
crystal Tredding Mrs Williams con-

vinced

¬

all of her superior skill in the
art of getting up a good dinner They
received quite a number of presents

Miss Lilla Selby commenced a three
months term of school at this place
last Monday

Misses Annie Cunningham and Etta
Clem of the Normal spent Saturday
and Sunday at home Miss Cunning
ham returned to school again on Mon-

day
¬

but Miss Clem wiil remain at
home this term

Miss Nettie Stanley of this place
will attend school at the Normal this
term

Mrs Steve Ely of Sublette is visit
ing at her fathers Mr M G Clem of
tnis neignDornooa avir jonn turner
fords little boy Earlc vho got his leg
broken by falling down stairs several
weeks ago is recovering

Messrs Charlie and Bart Beemer
who have been spending the winter
with their brother-in-la- MrS Rosen
burg have returned to Illinois

Vel

Halladay Bro3 are having a retrulr
boom in the grocery business this

spring HelD it along and go with the
tide Everybody know3 you can get
better goods and more for the money
there than any where in Kirksville

Fish Fish Fish

Halladay Bro3 are again in the lead
on fish We have just received a
large shipment which we wilheli either
wholesale or retail and guarantee
fbice and quality Ve open our jhh
and let you sec tchal you are jettinrj

STo blindfold business with this house

Our Rye Package was reported
missing last week It was certainly
mailed Friday

a
Take your cash or Droduce to John

Hannah and get the benefit of his casn
prices

John Hannah still sells groceries as
cheap as any man in town for the cash

a

Dress making

In the latest styles at Mrs Halls
Parisian Millinery Establishment and
Emporium of Fashions south side
square

A Dutcher invites his friends and
pa ns to examine bis stock of ladies
and gents fine gold watche4 at prices
that defy competion

Wilkes Blackman Wilkes whole-

sale
¬

and retail Grocers proprietors
Kirksville Creamery Cash paid for
butter and eggs East side square
Kirksville Mo

Tlenry Bestraan has opened an un ¬

dertaking establishment two doors
west of the 3Iarble shop on the north-
east

¬

corner ot the square Ife hanow
on hand a large line of coffins of all
sizes Hear in mind ho makes this a
specialty

Diamond Spectacles at the jew elry
establishment of Hart Miller adjoin
intr Masonic building the best in the
world and the cheapest considering
quality

Chew Three Link Plug

Graphic Premiums

52 6

Bear in mind the Graphic offers

2500 for the best acre of corn raiced
in Adair county

A M Smith offeis 10 for the
second best acre of corn

W L Griggs 10 for the best half
acre of tobacco

We hope there will be a large num-

ber
¬

of contestants Open to every-

body
¬

withou conditions or cost
ns2 tf

tf
Diamond Spectacles at

Hart Millers

Having decided to
auit the drv eroods

Vusines in Kirkiville
I will sell my entire
stovCkot Ury Woods
Clothing Boots and
Shoe Hats Caps c

at a sacrifice And
nil n nads noS sold by
June 1st I will be
obliged to pacK ana
ship to my new loca
tion ana to save mat
trouble I will sell my
stock at vour own
prices ALlthatlasfe
is that you give me
a iall and I will con--

vi nee you that I mean
business Please re
member this is for
cash onl y

W B Hablak

Tie Best Is tkd deafest

Molme Plow Co Plows are the best
Motine Morton and Collins Culti ¬

vators are the best
Brown and Evans Corn planters are

the best
Stndebaker farm wagons are the best
Courtland spring wagons are the

best
Kelley Steel Barb Wire is the best
Superior and Early Breakfast cook

stoves are the best
All hee goods are kept in stock and

the Mammoth Hardware Store of
CABOTHEni GnzssE

A Chance tn Bejs

Young men if you would succeedin
business life take a thorough com
mercial education V the Gem City
Business College Quincy HI It will

pay you large dividends on your in
vestment Illustrated catalogue and
College Journal sentfree by addressing

D L Musselman Principal
n5o 6m

A Prize

150 Gold Dollars will be given to
the farmer who rated tho largest
crop of corn on five acres thi3 season
For particulars sen
49 4 1 Kksnedt Links

Dr Fearee Dentist

Has not sold ont but is still at his place
of business where he expects to remain
until he wears out His friends need
not be concerned about reports to the
contrary

City Boa

R W Mears is now running the Bus
business alone and will call for pas¬
sengers or baggage any place in the
city and for any tram Everything in
that line promptly looked after Leave
orders at the Brick Livery

Another Premium

In addition to the two premiums
offered for the first and second best
acre ot corn we are now authorized to
offer one for the best acre of tobacco
Mr W L Griggs authorizes u to say
that he will give 10 for that purpose
Parties who desire to plant the weed
can procure seed of Mr Grigg3

Lover of fine horse flesh whethe
he be farmer merchant or menchanic
should not fail to see the two beautiful
horses Abdallah and Walter C own-

ed
¬

by Henton Graves Red Bam
south of the square

Halladay Bros received this week
the largest shipment of Glass Ware
ever shipped into thi3 place direct
from eastern factories Look out for a
cyclone in prices These good3 will be
opened by the 1st of the week Call
and see them

If yon would preserve yonr teeth or
should want an artificial let call on
Dr Carter north sid square Charges
rpsonablo and all work warranted
52 tf

Chew Three Link Plug

Moberly Flour C C Bennett

Go to Ross Cos for first class
seed corn

Chew Three Link Plug

New Pickles at C C Bennetts

Chew Three Link Plug

Go to Clarks for your plows har-

rows

¬

and cultivators

Come and see our stock of hats
DosEonr Bros

Capital City Cultivators tor sale at
49 4w Kennedt Liss

Wilkes Blackman Wilkes whole
sale and retail Grocers and proprietors
Kirksville Creamery Cash paid for
Butter and Eggs East side square
Kirksville Mo

Call and see the Burlington Cultiva ¬

tor at Kennedy t Links

Fine weather has come Jne Nichols
still lives and desires U3 to tell the far-
mers

¬

and their friends that he dishes np
the best meal in town for 25c

The Hannibal Eagle Flour is stil
going with a boon at Willard Bros an-

other
¬

reduction in prices Call at
once

When you have a cough cold or
ticklintr in the throat go straitwiv tc
Mynards and get some of bis cough
candy Indorsed by Phy3ician3

Bear in mind that A Dutcher jew-
eler

¬

occupies-- hi3 pslace store en the
south side of the square notwithstand
ing the tact that bis 8ign3 over the
country state that he is doing business
on the north aide In dne time these
signs will be replaced bv new ones
Bear thi3 in mind Dont forget that he
13 doing business at the White Front
South side of the square 51 w

For farm and Spring Wagons go to
Clarks

Wilkes Blackman Wilkes whole
sale and retail Grocers and proprietors
Kirksville Creamery Cash paid for
butter and Eggs East side square
Kirksville Mo

Chew Three Link Plug

WalthamEIgin Lancaster Hampden
Springfield Rockford and imported
Watches at Hart Millers adjoining
Masonic building low down in price
All watches accompanied by a written

narantee

Snow fell to the depth of four inches
between St Peters and Warrentoa
Taesday and on the Atcbinson branch
of the Mo Pacific the trains were
snowed in

A TBEKfflg

Tits EicclfHce sf Mints Mm tort
LffKTfHfcfsArtMftfKtf fty M

Your Golden Blood Lives Tonic
13 a treasure and worthy ofalf praua
I have ned it in my family frequently
for biliousness costisn633 malaria
etc and esteem it highly John J
Allen Kansas City Mo

I have had occasion to nse Marshs
Golden Blood Livzn Tonic and must
acknowledge it3 excellence T W
Jones Independence Mo

I recommend Marsus Goldxx
Blood Lives Tonic for Blood Liver
and Kidney diseases whenever I have
a chance I have never heard ol a sin ¬

gle case where itfaittd to give satisfac-tion-tTb-os

Kelly Wichita Kins
Marshs Uolden Blood Lives Ton-

ic
¬

and Marshs Golden Balsam for the
Throat and Lnnirs are for sale by W
G Font druggist Kirksville Large
bottle350 cents and 1

Mob Law in Kirksville

Good citizen generally everywhere
deprecate the outbreak of mob vio-

lence
¬

yet there may be instances when
there is no other resort but the fact
that Messrs Buit Gerry have taken
full charge of the Boston Store ou the
north side of the square and propose
to keep a keep a tull line of new and
second hand goods of every descrip-
tion

¬

such as furniture stoves hard ¬

ware Queensware notions mirrors
frames and in fact any article in the
household furnishing goods line
and a thousand and one other
articles needed by the public deserves
special and extended notice Those
who wish to save money in the pur¬

chase ofgoods of this description should
not fail to call and see them They
will be found on the north side of the
square They have just received four
dozen bed -- steads the cheapest ever
offered in this market

If yon want the best corn planter in
the world go to Carothers Greene

5I0JEY TO LOIS
At the best rates ever offered in

Adair county MDHollistkr South
side Pnbhc Square Kirksville Mo

j --u Aiciau on tne norm side
square will loan money at 6 on sums
of 1500 and over

Dont be fooled hut ro to Ross Co
for flour corn bran shorts meal coal
and wood at bottom price3 for cash

Seed Potatoes

While Star Mammoth Pearl White
Elephant Early Ohio and other
choice varieties for sale by L A Wil
lard 52 3w

Save Yonr Money

I like competition and ask my friend to
eompirf ray prices on Groceries Dry Gooda
Boots Shoes etc with tlie bet honsei ii
Kirksville and then deal where yon can jot
the most for your money I mean bailntt
Trymeandtte Jixss mbbt

Millard mo

Chew Three Link Plug

OIL CAKE MEAL by the pound
hundred or ton at Ross Co

CITY MILLS FLOUR takes the lead
in Kirksville Uo to Ros3 Cws and
get it by the sack wagon or car load

Diamond Spectacles at
Hart Millers

HACKMETACK a lasting and
frtgipnt perfume Price S3 and 50 cents

SHILOHSCHRE WILL imm-dia- t-

I7 rellere Croup Whooplns cough ad
hronrbltls

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com
plaint you hare a printed guarantee 01
erer bottle of Shilohs Vltallzer It cetar
jails to cure

A JNASAii UN J Kill UK tree with
each bottle of Shilohs Catarrh Rumedy
Price SOcenU SoIdbyTR Fowler Kirka

m

Ihe John Deere Cultivators and
John Deere Plows best in the market
at Kenhedt Links

When you are wanting any farm
machinery dont iail to call on Clark

The Superior and Joliet Barb wire

is the strongest and best wire made
Sold and warranted Rout Clark

Bead This

I propose to sell Dry Goods Groceries Ac

juit as low for cash as tbey can be sold In

North Missouri I mean business and I ask
my friends one and all to come in and Iti
me a trial ana be conTinced also meals
fnrntshed on short notice

J W Dodson
48 4t Millard Mo

Farmers Attention

Please call and see us when you are In

Brashear Wo want tp talk with you befora
we buy our spring stock of Airrlcultural Im ¬

plement EW BookeBbo
iUI Brashear Mo

The implements and machines sold

byKennedy Link are fully guaran ¬

teed

For bale

An elegant residence three blocks
from the public square Apply to B F
Lamkin

For Sale

A thoroughbred Holstein bull one

year old past address C T Ricz
Kirksville Mo

Correction

This co partnership existing between
Martin Pollock Co has not been dis ¬

solved either legally or by mutual con¬

sent J W Martin

Diamond Spectacles at
52 itl Hart Millers


